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NITRATE AW SUPHATE -etar Wt 'Boulder, Colo.-- this U the first instance at:
BOTH GOOD FERTILIZERSWei ill Carolina Crop Notestaken steps to purchase from the or-- city in this country deriving1

- United State Government the land part of its ; water, supply from
It is our opinion that both sul-oha-

of ammonia and nitrate ofglacier. - - -

week picking up squares until
August 10. The crop was fertilized
with 300 pounds of fertilizer
per acre and on July 1 it had an
application of sulphate of ammonia
at the rate of 75 pounds per acre.

This tenant gathered 11 heavy
bales 'of cotton from his 18 acres.
At no time did the boll weevil have
the mastery of the situation. The

soda are excellent fertilizing materNORTH CAROLINA
If .....!. ials, and should be used to supplyRit. ' 1 CROP NOTES

occupied by he Araphoe glacier,

distent about 15 miles from the city,

with the' object of supplementing

i he city's water Supply from xihe
- melting ' ice. According to the
', Weather .Bureau of , the : United

Owners of peach orchards in
Richmond county4 will plant ' 200

acres to Iron "and Brabham wilt re
sistant cowpeaa this season' for' soil Raleigh, N. C, June 11, 1926

Good rains and fairly warm weather
since June 1st have changed a song

the demand for nitrogen. A pound
of nitrogen in these materials-j- s
more effective in increasing crop
yields than a pounT ofe the same
.plant food in cottonseed meal,
blood, hoof meaL etc. In choosing

much of the crop has been held back
to such an extent by the drought
that the size may . not be up to
usual.- Reports on' the expected
yield - from growers throughout the
state averages 72 bushels per acre
for the agricultural or total state
crop. Potatoes are badly in need of
rain in the - western counties and
light showers during- the past few

Stete - Department ' of Agriculture, J improvement and seed production. crop in tis county was - about on-- -'
third that produced in ', 1920. Hiser sorrow in some 1 sections into

more satisfactory refrain, according
yield per acre was about two-thir-

his yield. T. E. Keitt, in The Pro-
gressive Farmer.

between nitrate of soda and sulphate
of ammonia, one 'should; take intoto reports to tiie 'Crop. Reporting

Service of the State Department ofI days have been helpful. Consideration his type of soil and
the cost of a pound of nitrogen in Every acre of corn should have

Agriculture, The elements amended
their prohihltion law on the 4th and

Other truck crops in the eastern
counties were ' held back by v the each material. If .there is danger of soybeans planted in the rows along

with the corn. The feed will be
needed next fall and winter. The
hogs will gather the soybeans after

drought and are considerably back-- producing an acid condition v of the
ward for the season ' but ? have im-- soil by the continued use of sulphate
proved with recent rains. .Some are of ammonia on soils poor in lime,

6th to Include light rains and
showers,;', though 3; Westen and
Southern sections have" profited little
from this v amendment. Conditions
have improved much sinse June 1st,

NOTICE
TO THE TAXPAYERS OF

SELMA TOWNSHIP :

still in need of rain, but generally, ,. the 'farmer may switch from one to
prospects are fair. ithe other of the materials according

the corn is harvested, or they will
gather hoth the corn and beans, or
if rough feed for winin ifilrzeon ra
if rough feed for wintering the dry

A good "crop of apples is expected to their ' economy, and in so doinggood but insufficient rains being re-

ported from all sections east and
north of Raleigh,' while the southern

though the present reports indicate the alkali in one will neutralize the
(

only 62 percent of a full crop. This, acid in the other The Progressive cattle is needed the corn stover andPiedmont and many western coun- - Farmer.is 8 points better than the condition beans may be saved together for
ties report that they are still 'great-

ly in need of rain; ;--AH those who are behind with their 1924 that purpos. And, something that
may be still more important, the

on June 1st last "year. The best
conditions are reported from the
commercial . orchards in the north

PAYS TO PICK LP SQUARES '

The more practice ofThe" principal damage ; from the
f'i taxes will please pay up at once for either soybeans will improve he fertility of

the soil. The Progressive Farmer.bast cool and dry Weather was its I dufting cotton to combat - the bollwestern counties
effectx on , seed ' germination, es insufficient i weevil has rather caused us to neg--Rains have beenyour - wages . will be garnisheed or, your
pecially of cotton,- retarded plant The Bureau of Entomology of thethrough much of the Sandhill peach ect the earlier "practice of picking
growUi,-an- d reduction in quality of United States Department of Agri- -property will be levied on and sold. ,'i ' I; area to a great amount' of good

and much more is greatly needed.early track and fruit. Culture recently held a conference
with officrs of the Marine Corps at
Quantico, Va., concerning the ad

Early clover prospects are consid' Corn is reported as better than
ered very poor. The crop ,is badly

up squares. . During 1!25 one of my
tenants who runs a e farm
pinned his faith entirely to picking
up squares with very good success.
He planted about IB acres to cotton
during' the last week in April.- He
has a large ' family,' and 'they " got
over the crop on an average twice a

in need of rain and stands are spi
other crops everywhere, with good

stand general, and very little re-

planting necessary. Farmers in the ted, showing very poor growth.
visability of attempting the control
of mosquitoes af Quantico by apply-
ing ' arsenical dus tor breeding places:
by means of airplanes. " ;

L. H. HILL,
DEPUTY SHERIFF

Sinair'BXtti&ttaiyalteve also iu
fered" for'tack 6f rain. TKi"maj6"rity

southern . Piedmont and . mountain
counties have lo yet to V planted,
and the crop ii that section is need-

ing more raini Corn 'prospects are
of fhe' grain hays are cut through
the eastern counties and cuttings
have averaged 1650 pounds per acreconsidered bright as the crop has

not suffereo excessively from this year for the state.
Hay crops as a whole are considdrought '

ered the shortest in years in thisWheat averages from fair to very
good. The expected yield at this state and pastures are extremely dry

and poor. -time of about 10.7 bushels per acre
The 'fertilizer tonnage used thisis slightly below that of last year.EXCURSION The crop is expected to produce

about 8 percent r more bushels than
last ' year, ' due to an increase in
acreage. The present condition is

f StAti.oiitoSiatioiiCall3
2 points below the past jten-yea- r-

year is probably slightly less than
last year. It is interesting to note
that more cash payments for ferti-

lizers are recorded this year and this
is indicative of more demand for
cash in trade. This should ultimate-
ly prove to the advantage of .farm-
ers eliminating time prices.

The attitude of farmers toward
present conditions is reflected in the
following answers to the question,

FARES TO average. -

Oats are reported as very poor to
fair with some very good conditions
in the ' mountain area.; The best O a ctation-to-ttatlo- n call youTWILMINGTON ritioy ttll hf oaerator iliat you wishconditions are reported from : the
western ' mountain . . and ; southern to te cor,n:ci.d with a certain ttliphon at

the distant na'nt.. You do not ask for aPiedmont counties, notwithstanding
that section has had the least rain

"Are farmers optimistic or pessimis-
tic, and why?" "All , hands ' busy
planting tobacco"; "Recent shower- s-

part.cular perocr.1 r
f

. V Ths ball ean-i!i3-

. "d not know :f s I
fall. :; ; 'if-- ..My '.1evaaylf ye-- '

(FQR WRIGHTS VIIXE BEACH)- - '

AND,'''
.-

- ' -Rye verges fair faf verygood, fge;?AvibleW5''8lirt
though-tn- e - plants v are f ictomi brfr? morei mowy-- r Pesirrr, short m mnm-- Msx'' n. f1 T Jl..u,..taud ui w. spHng"; ; "Most 4 crops rpoor"; TTwo wetrw-- iTmr'';' flDis- - litlow last year. J

Early- - reports . th. couraged and uneasy".d ca (Atlantic beacii) acreage of cotton indicated a de-

crease for 1926. There is evidence DO YOU 'LIViS ol?

, lonp distance tclephons
service Is fcecaminq mi, popular as tele-
phone us to undeiftand hew s'mple It Is te
make calls of this k'nd. ' -

Try this service when making social or
busirets calls. ; Vov w:'l be surprised how

A
at this time that the area planted
this year will be at least as large GOOD HIGHWAY?EVERY SUNDAY

MAY 1ST, TO SEPTEMBER 25TH .

quickly yeu g:t your party, and theas last, year's planted area, but the
effects of the dry weather may re-

duce this either by causing a con
"Please try to encourage farmers

who live on the main-travel- high-

ways to beautify their places,"siderable abandonment wlAea . the

small cost will p'esje you.

Ask "Long Oisia.ice" (or rates
nd ether dctai!:d information

nbcut all c'aroca of long distance
calls.

seed failed to come up and A3 re
planting was done, or by reducingPress

Leave Greensboro

writes a subscriber. And he is
right More people are coming
South than ever before, and thesethe expected plantings. Many farm-

ers considered it --folly to plant seed

Going Wilmington or
-- Railroad Schedule Morehead City
Southern Railway..12:40 A. M. $4-6-

, " - l:08 A. M. 4.36--
..1:18 A. M. 4.80f " ...... 1:28 A. M. 4.26

" " 1:85 A. M. 4.20
- " " 1:43 A. M. 4.15

.. " " 2:02 A. M. 4.05
2.17 A. M. 8.90

in tne dry : sou in some sections
travlers are going to pudge our
section-largel- by what. they see on
the main roads. As far as possible,

Gibsonville .

Elon College
Burlington .

Graham
Haw River
Mebene
Hillsboro ...
University .

let's see to it that our houses,

MORGAN B. EPEiR. Carolina's Manager

"Pell System"
rOUTKERpN CLL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Oai Polio, Our "..--, Vnivtnal Strrict

grounds, fields, fences, and forests
make a good impression for. Dixie

prior- to June 1st. ..The exact acre-

age is problematical at this time
but no substantiated decrease from
last year is expected. " ':

The stands to date have been irr-

egular-, in the extreme. Early
planted, cotton is in fair shape but

Leave
Leave

- Leave
. Leave

Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave

c Leave
Leave
Leave

. Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave

Durham
aw

2:25 A. M. 8.85
2:48 A.M. 8.76 ,
8:14 A. M. S.SO --

8:25 A. M. 8.45
4 KM) A. M. 8.30- -

4:20 A. M. , 8.25

n ?

and thereby help promote its pro-

gress, development, and prosperity.
Clarence Poe, in The Progressive
Farmer. .

Morriaville
Cary
Raleigh
Garner
Auburn

much of the late planted crop has
not come up yet, though much im.,.-- ... .,. 4.29 A. M. 8.20

" - w. 4:41 A. M. 8.10 "

Mills " . -- . 4:67 A. M. ?' 8.00
provement is noticeable throughout
the . belt since the recent rains.

Clayton
Wilson's
Selma .

WHITHER ARE WE DRIFTING? By A. a CHAPINLeave
'Leave
j Leave Pine Level

6:10 A. M. 2.90
6:30 A. M. 2.85
6:44 A. M. ' 2.76

About . 38 percent of the state's cot-

ton crap was up to a stand by MayLeave Princeton
.A. C. Line..Arrive Wilmington 9:45 A; M. 26th, with about 96 percent of tne

"Arrive Morehead City ..Norfolk Southern.il :10 A. M. crop planted. Only about 6 percent

had been chopped at that time.
The season is considered from two
to three weeks late, -

The growth of plants has been
generally very poor. The dry, cool

and windy weather occurring' Just
when seed were beginning to sprout

TICKETS WILL BE SOLD AT HALF THE ABOVE
CHILDEN 5 TO 11 YEARS OLD INCLUSIVE

DATES OF SALE: For all trains after 6:00 pirn, from point
west of Greensboro every Saturday and for tarin No. 112

"or sections of No 112 from Greensboro and intermediate
, points to Princeton, every Sunday rooming from May 1st

- to September 25th. ' ';; "s
FINAL LIMIT: ' Afternoon and early, evening trains from both

'', . Wilmington and --Morehead City of date of arrival at these
" ' points. - i , . ' - : ., '.
, PULLMAN: Tickets sold at above fares will, not honored in

-- Pullman sleeping or parlor cars. .
BAGGAGE: No baggage will be checked on tickets sold at

above fares. , " ;

'
AT STATIONS WHERE AGENTS ARE NOT ON DUTY AT

NIGHT, TICKETS SHOULD BE PURCHASED ON SAT-
URDAY FOR USE SUNDAY MORNING -

has retarded most plant growth.
One should not overlook the dry
weather nature of the cotton plant,

however, and hot, seasonable weath-

er from now, interspersed with oc-

casional showers, can work wonders

with our cotton.

ToWm has suffered nrobably as
much as any other crop during tne
droaghU Stands are poor and ir

. V RETURN SCHEDULE
Leave Wilmington Atlantic Coast Line

regular It has teen generally too

dry to set tobacco and it was neces7:00 P. M.
4:30 P. M.. Leave Morehead Citv -.-Norfolk Southe

Leave Goldsboro .Southern Railway. 10. P. U. sary to water the plants when set
The recent rains though insufficient,

seem intended especially for tobacco
' lln ; drawn about the areaGREENSSOSOiTHsoucn :" coaches - between

f? " 'AND WILMINGTON where rainfall .was heaviest since

June 1st will exactly enclose the

tobacco belt Planting was held

idL?iiimfT ai 7 back so that v the - season is Irom

ten days te three weeks late. Dry,

cool winds , have not been helpful
. - v A FULL DAs?OP RECKZAT.- -J

Most farmers, however, report the

V. .::ro Tts Cccl Drii- -r f!;v crop as nroch improved and growing
nicely now. Growers throughout

the belt itst that rains came just
In time to save the crop.Pa!" Commercial shipments are beginn- -:
ins-- tn nutvn ill nruntitiaa HOW. IheLeaV- urn a J

J. C r!;cJwcrth, DLtrict Kl" Aft, expected yield from the early com-rr- i!

:,! are averages from 100 to

i: l '..' far - were. ' However,

v-,-


